Since 1976, the authors performed angiography on 837 patients with ruptured intracranial aneurysm, among which extravasation (EV) of contrast medium occurred in 26. Eleven patients underwent radical surgery within 3 hours after the EV, and four recovered well. The other 15 patients were conservatively treated, and all died. A large quantity of EV occurred when consciousness was severely disturbed and angiography was performed within 3 hours of the last attack. Most EV resulted in poor outcome. However, some patients with mildly disturbed consciousness before angiography, even with severe temporary disturbance of consciousness after the EV, recovered well after emergency radical surgery.
Introduction
Cerebral angiography is essential for the diagnosis of ruptured intracranial aneurysm. However, ex travasation (EV) of the contrast medium sometimes occurs due to aneurysmal rerupture during the an giography.l.3. ',11,12,16,19) Once EV occurs, the patient's outcome is usually very poor. However, in our ex perience, some patients with EV recovered well. In this study, we report on the factors associated with patient's outcome and the occurrence of EV.
Patients and Methods
From 1976 through 1988, angiography was perform ed on 837 patients with ruptured intracranial aneu rysm in our institution. EV occurred in 26 (3.1 %) cases. We investigated the age, sex, site of the aneurysm, severity of the bleeding, time interval from the last attack to the angiography, change in the neurological status before and after the EV, degree of the EV on computed tomography (CT) and angiography, as well as treatment and outcome of the patients.
Neurological status was evaluated according to the Hunt & Kosnik grades, and severity of the bleeding was assessed by our CT score.6,17) Outcome was esti mated 6 months after the onset of subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) as follows: "excellent" in dicating no neurological deficit; "good," no help necessary for daily life; "fair,"
help necessary for daily life; "poor," vegetative state; and "dead." Cerebral angiography was performed as soon as possible after SAH was detected by CT, even if the patient's neurological status was not adequate to receive a radical operation, for an exact diagnosis. In recent cases, patients were sedated with fluni trazepam and the neurological status after the EV was determined according to herniation signs.
Results
Patients' characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . EV occurred in eight (3.0%) of 266 cases during transfemoral angiography and in 18 (3.2%) of 571 cases by the direct puncture and/or the retrograde transbracheoradial method. The angiographic tech nique therefore had no significant effect on EV. No EV was observed during angiography using the retro grade transbracheoradial method. As for the site of the aneurysm, EV occurred in 3.2% (9/283) of the anterior communicating artery (Acorn) aneurysms, 2.8% (7/253) of the middle cerebral artery (MC) aneurysms, 2.4% (5/210) of the internal carotid artery (IC) aneurysms, 6.9% (4/58) of the vertebro basilar artery (V-B) aneurysms, and 3.0% (1/33) of the anterior cerebral artery (AC) aneurysms. EV occurred more frequently in aneurysms of the pos terior circulation. Eleven of 26 patients were treated by radical surgery within 3 hours after the EV, and the other 15 received conservative treatment including con tinuous ventricular drainage. Four of 11 patients operated on showed good recovery, while all treated conservatively died (Table 3) .
The time interval from the last attack to the angiography, the neurological status before angiog raphy, and the outcome are shown in Fig. 1 . An giography was performed within 3 hours of the last attack on 215 (25.7%) of the 837 cases of SAH and on 20 (76.9%) of the 26 cases of EV. As for the neurological status before angiography, 128 (15.3%) of the 837 cases of SAH and 18 (69.2%) of the 26 cases of EV were "serious" (Hunt & Kosnik grade 4V or V). Thus, EV more frequently occurred in serious cases where angiography was performed within 3 hours of the last attack. Most EV patients showed poor outcome, however, some patients with mildly disturbed consciousness (grade II or III) before angiography recovered well.
The change in neurological status before and after EV and the outcome are shown in Fig. 2 . Of eight patients (30.8%) with mildly disturbed conscious ness before EV, six were kept alive by emergency radical surgery, including three showing good recov ery. Two patients died; one was inoperable, and the other died of hypertensive intracerebral hemor rhage following surgery. Of 18 patients (69.2%) with severely disturbed consciousness before EV (serious cases), four underwent surgery and survived. The remaining 14 were conservatively treated and died. After EV, the neurological status deteriorated to grade IV or V in all patients. However, some pa tients with mildly disturbed consciousness before EV had good recovery by radical surgery, even with severe temporary disturbance of consciousness after the EV.
The relationship between the severity of bleeding before EV and the outcome is shown in Fig. 3 . The severities of SAH, intraventricular hematoma (IVH), intracerebral hematoma (ICH), and ventricular enlargement were scored from "0" to "3" according to the CT findings and totaled. We gave this total score the term "CT score,"',") which indicates the degree of intracranial stress caused by bleeding at tacks. Most EV cases had a score of 7 or less, and poor outcomes were concentrated in the scores beyond 7.
The degree of EV was investigated by contrast medium distribution on angiography and CT in 21 cases of Acorn, MC, and IC aneurysms. Acom aneurysm cases were divided into three types as follows: "Local type" showing contrast medium col lection in the basal cistern around the aneurysm; "ICH type ," contrast medium extension into the in terhemispheric cistern and collection in the frontal lobe; and "IVH type," contrast medium extension into the cerebral parenchyma and perforation into the lateral ventricle through the anterior horn. All IVH types were part of the ICH; the contrast medium perforation into the ventricle through the lamina terminalis was not observed. MC and IC aneurysm cases were also divided into three types: "Local type" showing contrast medium collection in either the basal cistern or the Sylvian fissure around the aneurysm; "ICH type," contrast medium exten sion upward and collection in temporal lobe; and "IVH type ," contrast medium extension into the cerebral parenchyma and perforation into the lateral ventricle through the body of the ventricle. Fig. 2 Relationship between the change in neurologi cal status before and after EV and the out come. Symbols connected by a line represent a patient who underwent radical surgery (1:1) or conservative treatment (• ). Fig. 3 Relationship between the severity of bleeding, assessed by our CT score,',") before EV and the outcome.
Each symbol represents a pa tient whose outcome is excellent or good (3 ), fair (0 ), or poor or dead (•) after radical sur gery, or dead after conservative treatment (x ). 
Discussion
Cerebral angiography is essential for the diagnosis of ruptured intracranial aneurysm. However, EV of contrast medium sometimes occurs due to aneu rysmal rerupture during angiography.1,3,7.11,12,16.19) Various reports have described the incidence of EV.10,14,18) Because, in recent years, acute-stage operations have generally been performed, cerebral angiography is carried out when the patient's con dition is unstable. The incidence of EV, therefore, is estimated to be much higher than has been re ported.
Many authors have reported on the factors that in duce EV.3-5,15,'8) Most important factors from the viewpoint of the treatment are the technique of catheterization, compression of the contralateral common carotid artery, and the volume and pressure of the injection of contrast medium as well as its chemical behavior. From the viewpoint of the pa tient, the degree of intracranial pressure, vasospasm, and arteriosclerosis that affects the change in hemodynamics, blood pressure, and intracranial in travascular pressure during angiography appear to in duce EV. Lin et al. 15) and Fiebach and Liesegang4) demonstrated that the IC intravascular pressure in creased by 5-10 mmHg for 4 seconds after injection of 30 ml of 50% hypaque with a pressure of 625 lb/ inch2. Wright20) observed a rise in ipsilateral IC pressure caused by contralateral IC compression during angiography. Ferrari and Vio3) and Gerlock5) suggested the chemical toxic action of the contrast medium as a cause of aneurysmal rerupture during angiography. Dublin and French 2) stated that hyper tension increases the risk of aneurysmal rerupture, while Iwa et al. 10) described possible EV under a rela tively low blood pressure. In this series, all EV cases underwent angiography under full sedation and blood pressure control with nifedipine or nitroglyc erin. The angiographic method, direct puncture or transfemoral, did not much affect the incidence of EV. Rather, injection pressure and irritabilities of contrast medium are considered important.
Several authors have described clinical risk factors of EV. Koga et al. 14) reported a high incidence of EV (6/107) in his series, in which the time interval from the last bleeding attack to the angiography was quite short in many cases. Iwa et al.") investigated their seven and 75 reported cases of EV and con cluded that EV more frequently occurs in patients with severely disturbed consciousness. In our study, EV was likely to occur during angiography soon after the last attack. Although the 6 hours follow ing an attack is the most dangerous time for rerup ture,21) it is difficult to assert that angiographic pro cedure is the cause of rerupture. Kayama et al.") reported no factors significantly related to aneu rysmal rupture during the neuroradiological exami nation including transfer and angiography. These things considered, any institution wishing to treat SAH patients by emergency radical surgery should perform angiography under full sedation and blood pressure control, acknowledging the high risk of rerupture soon after the SAH. Even in a patient whose disturbed consciousness is so severe that sur gery is impractical on admission, if the level of con sciousness or herniation signs even slightly improve by bolus infusion of mannitol, we carry out radical surgery as soon as possible. Therefore, we perform angiography to confirm the site of the ruptured aneurysm, not waiting for an improvement in the pa tient's condition by bolus infusion of mannitol.
In the present series, the neurological status before angiography was serious in 16 of 20 patients under going angiography within 3 hours of the last attack but only two of six undergoing angiography over 3 hours after the last attack, and 13 of the former died before surgical treatment. Such serious cases have a potential risk of poor outcome, regardless of the occurrence of EV. In contrast, some patients with mildly disturbed consciousness before EV showed good recovery by emergency radical surgery, even though there was severe temporary distur bance of consciousness after EV.
Thus far, it has been reported that EV more fre quently occurs in IC aneurysms.') For this reason, this site of aneurysms is considered to be most sen sitive to pressure changes during the contrast medium injection. However, in the present study, EV most frequently occurred in the V-B aneurysms and, in the anterior part of the circle of Willis, also in the Acorn aneurysms. All patients with V-B aneurysms had poor outcome. This was probably due to anatomical disadvantages that the sites were near vital structures. However, there were no signifi cant differences in outcomes of patients with Acorn, MC, and IC aneurysms.
We cannot be sure that EV rarely occurs in cases with mild initial bleeding, because EV occurred in such cases in the present study. While many cases of EV had severely disturbed consciousness before angiography, there were relatively few with severe hemorrhage scored higher than 7 according to our
